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WHAT SHOULtf 8 DONE? OR. GUDGER SUICIDES. - NATURE'S WABMIMGL 1 , oooooooooboootobbcoooooboaoooSalisbury People Must RecognizeDeceased Son Of Tentb District Nominee, HOUSE FURNISHINGSAa Appeal From A Woman Te North Caro

. Iloa Manhood. TIM,
When in the City Jfogeto giv 1 .m th?oldest furniture dealer m the city.

carry one of the largest stocks in the
State and can supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

. Our big: store is filled from cellar
to attic with the newest creations in
low cut SHOES. Why I have more

at. Little chairs,
chair? than you can shake a stick
big chaire. rockine chairs, narlor
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chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office
chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more .

RPfR And Rprlriintr Window shades and curtains, carpets,DBUUIIIS,- matting rug8t oil cloth and linoleum.
We Invite Your Inspection.

clocks, toilet sets, bath robes, hall
baby caniages.Jpictures and in

needed to make the home com- -We have always
you money on your

ShoeBell

Wardrobes, bookcases,
racks, tables,
short anything

fortable.oo Cpe to see me

o
o CHRISTMAS GIFTSo
o
ooo I doDon't Forgeto Good serviceo in need oall
o YOURSooo

111 North UNDERTAKINGS
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In making your selections don't
forget to give me a call.

o

Undertaking and Embalmins. o
and reasonable prices. When o

on me, o
BUSINESS, oooo

FOR

o ooooooooooooo:oooooooooocecoTHE PLAGE TO BUY YOUR
WINTER SHOES

J. 0. WHITE & C( o
oCarrigae and

FARM AND
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND
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We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and BuggiesI repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

J

Wagon Builders.
DEAY WAGONS.

TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

WHITE & CO.

P't Send Money
t Send Stamps

fust iul out tKe coupon below or nentl a
postal card if you prefer for the most
(complete, most authentic Book of Ac
cepted Styles ever compiled.

It contains the last word, illustrated
from thstyle centers of the world
Paris, London and New York. It tells
exactly what the best dressed woman will
Wear the coming season. It shows just
where the waist-lin- e will be, the style of
sleeve, the cut of the skirt, the trimmings,
the materials, and the popular color
Schemes and combinations. "

And besides styles and fashions, it sets
forth a new buying and selling plan. It
tells why and how all women can purchase
the best of the world's goods at our store

at the lowMit norn'M (onm T : ..

and
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- Kidney ills come quietly --mysteri
ously, . - -

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions ; -

See if the color is unhealthy :

If there are settlings and sediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney

Pills, '

TV wrm nf Rncrht's disease or dm.- -,

hates.
v ' ey

. . S
Doan's have done great work in Sal-

isbury.
J, M . Trexler, 512 No. Long St. , Sal-

isbury, N. C, says: "Lhave no hesi-
tation in recommending Doan's Kid
ney ifins, as x consider tnem to De a
reliable remedy. I suffered a great
deal from backache and i nad dull.
miser able headaches. The. kidney
secretions passed irregularly and plain
ly showed that my kidneys were out
of order. When Doan's Kidney Pills
were brought to my attention, 1 pro
cured a "box at McPherson & Co.'s
Drug Store and after using them I felt
better in every way. My kidneys are
now in a normal condition and the
pains in my back are a thing of the
Dast." -

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents' Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nam0 Doan's and
take no other

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST HIItUL BUNK

SALISBURY, N. O.

W. C. Coughenotjb, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier
Capital - - - $5U,00D0
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deposits January 1, 1909, 317,785 06
Resources January i, 1909, 459,736 84
DTKEiroit8 : John S. Henderson, D.

A. Atwellj T, C. Linn, H. N.-
Woodson,'' Burton Craige, W.S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W.H. WHITE. Cashier

Appalachian
Exposition

Greatest Ever Held
in the South.- -

At Knoxville, Tenn.,
Sept. 12 to Oct. 12

Magnificent and Mammoth Build-
ings.

More to See and Amuse than Ever
Offered at a Southern Exposition.

110,000 in Purses for Running and
Trotting Races.

$10,000 in Ariel Exploitation, by
machines of the Wright Bros., Strobel
and and Other Aeronauts. "Seethe
Air Ships."

$25,000 in Matchless Firewoiks,
Grand "Battle of the Cloud" and
Pain's "Fall of Pompeii ."

Mulhall's Famous Wild West and
twenty-fiv- e other shows of Note,

Greatest Bands in all America.

Admission to Grounds, 50c
inuay. Atterbp.m ,

25 Cents.
Remember These Special Dates:

Live stock and Races, ......
September 121.

Night Horse Show
..September 13, 14, 15.

Bench Show, . . Sept. 22, 23, 24
rigeon and Pet Stock Show,

Sept. 27-O- ct. 1.
Poultry Show, .

October 512
Wright Bros. Air Ship

Days September 22s29
btrobers Dirigible Balloon, . .

Every Day,. Sept. 12-O- ct. 12.
Pain's FireWorks, Every Eve
ning, Sept. 12-O- ct. 12
Battle of the Clouds,

September 19-2- 4

tall of Pompeii,
...Sept. 26-O- ct. 1.

Special rates every day, and
remarkably low railroad rates
to Knoxville and return on
Tuesdays and Thursdays as
follows:
Salisbury ..$5.65
Newton .. 4.70
Statesville '5.15
Greensboro 6.65
Winston-Sale- m 6.25
Charlotte 5.75

SEE THIS GREAT EXPOSITION.

W. J. OLIVER, Pres.
8-- 7t pd.

Wood's Trade Mark

Farm Seeds
are best qualities
ob tainable.

Our NEW FALL CAT--
LOG gives the fullest in-

formation about all seeds
for FALL SOWING.

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,
Crimson Clover,
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, etc

Catalogue mailed free on re-
quest. Write for it and prices of
any seeds required.

T. XI. 700P & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Every time you buy a pair of Hamilton Brown Shoes you
save money, they are made of the very best material and
backed by $3,500,000 capital that says nothing but solid
leather go into their shoes and that they are made by skills
ed workmen, and we are here to stand behind every pair

- And Had Onlj Recently Braduitetl.

New York, Oot.t 2. With- - hfi
mother frantically endeavoring .to
restrain him Dr. Hnber Gudger,
a young physician from Asheyille,
N. C, committed suicide today by
cutting his throat with a razor in
a room at the Grand Union hotel.

Dr. Gudger was a graduate from
the 'school of mediome of the
University of Pennsylvania in
June last and returning to his
home, broke down from overwork.
It had been intended to place
him in a sanatorium tomorrow.

Both father and mother acoom
panied the young man to the city
and watched him closely lest he
carry out his purpose of self -- de
struction,' with which he seemed
to be possessed.

This aftenoon Mrs. Gudger, per
suaded her hnsband to go for a
walk, leaving her alone on guard
She must have dozed, for the
next she knew she heard her son
moving about in his room.

With a scream the mother rush
ed to her son's side, but he push-

ed her away, and though she still
clung to his arm, he raised his
hand to his throat and slashed
himself with such foroe that the
blade of the razor snapped. He
died in 10 minutes.

He is the youngest son of former
Congressman and Mrs . J . M .

Gudger, and his father is the
Democratic nominee who is seek-
ing election to Congress over
John G. Grant, the Republican
incumbent.

Have you weakness of any kind
stomach, back, or any organs of

the body? tDon't dope yourself
with ordinary medicine.Hollister's
Rocky Mouonain Tea is the su
preme curative power. 85 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Cornelison &
Cook.

The Queen of Fashion's
t

Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the
Standard Rotary, LJ
The World's Best Sewing Machine UJ

The only machine which makes abso- - mm
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching oh U

Ladles 0
When yon are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the I
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary. on

You Owe It To Yourself 3 m
CO

to' learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time, ry
and witU more real comfort and pleasure JJ. S

than any other machine made. i i 7"

Remember I

When you buy, you are choosing be--
tween years of tiresome work with a vi-- ( J
brating or oscillating shuttle machine
and years of sewing comfort and satisfao
tion with a Standard Rotary. m

The Standard Rotary Shuttle
is absolutely necessary to produce the
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and
Most Durable sewing machine in the
world. 1

You are Always Welcome
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

Execution Sale of W. A. Essen's Quarry

Stook.

North Carolina,
In the Superior

Rowan County. Court.
Pursuant to the orders of the

Superior Court, and by virtue of
executions directed to the under-
signed from the Superior Court of
Rowan County in the following
entitled aAions to wit: "Wacho-
via Loan & Trust Company vs W.
A. Esson, --W. F. Snider, Trustee
etale. ;" "Salisbury Hardware &
Furniture Co. vs W. A. Esson,
Balfour Pink Granite Company,
et als. First National Bank vs
vs W. A . Esson, Balfour Quarry
Co. et als," I will, on

Mondai the 1 7th day of October 1910

at 12 o'clock M., at the Court
House door in said county at Sal-
isbury, N. C, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy Baid ex-

ecutions, all the right, title and
interest, which the said W. A
Esson has in the following' de-
scribed personal property to wit :

50 ShareB of Stock in the Bal-
four Pink Granite Company, of
the par value of $100.00 per
share.

51 and 2-- 3 ShareB of Stock in
the Balfour Quarry Company of
the par value of $100,00 per share.

Dated this the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1910.
' J . H, McKenzie,

gheriff of Rowan County,

Last week the secretary of the
State Beard of Health received a

letter in which the following facts
were set forth : The writer was
an orphan girl, and judging from
neatneis. arrangement, and the
general tone of her letter, she is a
lady of refinement and culture.
She is a daughter by birth and
residence of North .Carolina. A

little over a year ago a relative
with whom she was living fell a
victim of consumption . The
young lady, then forced to earn
her own living, moved to another
State. She is now herself, in the
early or curable stage of the
disease, which she undoubtedly
contracted while nursing her rela
tive.

Why does she write? What does
she want? Simply to live. She
has not the dollar a day which it
is necesBarv for her to Day in
order to enter the State Sanatori
um for the Treatment of Tuber
culosis.

But why write the secretary of
the State Board Health for this
vitally necessary help? Because
that office is commanded to
disoharge the public-healt- h obli-

gations of something like 200,000
able-bodie- d men. In this capa-
city, he is the personal representa-
tive of eaoh one of them, and
this orphan girl's appeal is, there-
fore, to every North Carolina man.
Then it is to you, able-bodie- d

man, that this North Carolina
woman comes for help.

Woman appealing to man to
save her life I A man, too, who
claims the inspiration of a noble
parentage, a man who considers 1

himself a pure-bloo- d patriot,
ready to die, if necessary, for
North Carolina or North Carolina
womanhood . All that is asked is
a mere pittance in the form of a
health appropriation. Five or
ten cents from the average man
would be enough. But oh.the hor
ror of that word tax 1 Is it more
horrible than the unnecessary
dath of a helpless woman?

So far, North Carolina manhood
speaking through their representa-
tives haB seen fit to make io small
a public-heal- th appropriation
that our State, wtych is four-

teenth in popluation, stands about
thirty in her public-healt-h appro-
priation. At present wa aie
spending only six mills per capita,
which means a tax of only one
fourth of a cent on every hundred
dollars worth of the State's prop-
erty, Our appropriation to the
State Sanatorium for the

of Tuberoulosis is so small
that it is necessary for the few
who enter to pay a dollar a day for
treatment. The appeal of this
woman is the only one of many
such appeals. She simply
represents a class. It is hoped
that the State press will
bring this vital matter to the
attention of thoae whom it con-

cerns. It is really every man's
business whose heart is warmed
with a real gympathy fo suffer-
ing, helpless humanity.

What will you have your State
do? If it is your duty to help
save these lives, tell your represen-
tatives in the next Legislature to
assist in making adequate provi-
sion for the publio health. Bul-
letin State Board of Health . f

$ioo Reward $ioo

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
cience has been able to cure in

all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith,
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for
any oaie that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address : P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0. Sold by3drugg8st8, 75o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

DR. M. J.RAGLAND
VETERINARIAN.

Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near
t Mansion House corner. Day phone

Night phone 480. 4-2- 70 25.

.BeirsPine-Tar-Hone- y

and will now save
shoe purchases.

Store
Main Street.

Our

Shoe
irMen

a six-mont- ns guarantee, is

8
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we sell. Your neighbor is wearing Hamilton Brown shoes
and is pleased. Ask him about

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES,
"They Lead the Earth on Simple Worth."

If you havn't tried them, try them now. We have them
in the American Gentleman and American Lady for dress
shoes; we have them in the House Hold for the whole fami-
ly, this is a calf skin shoe and a fine wearer. We have the
Pine Knot-fo- r women and children, this is a good substan-
tial shoe for every day service and will stand the hardrpi TT 3 j i i

j. o.

,
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the greatest of them all. It's made from the very bet
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chrome tanned leather, double soled clear thiogh from heel
to toe, they have two rows surface standard screws and we
know there's nothing better for long wear and hard service.

Found only at

Brittain ft Campbell's - . . tuai ."ecause we nave joined a as-
sociation Wltk St nilmdn v m.U..- - 1 J .11v. wuuuuin tuvaica au overthe COTnhT for the nnrrha m.Vliui j:.iu...: -- C v

' x mmawo. a. puim. UUI

mihqiu uuuiwuuuu vi woman s
the best materials at extremely low

cloth can be bought cheaper than one
thousand stores everything is secured at
secret and the women who make their

f . b. 100 dozen (ilass Tumblers next Saturday, October
1st, at 1 ct each. Not over 6 to a Customer. B. & C.

..............,.,......,..,MlliriMtiiiMfMwwoooocoooooooo o DAY FREE BOOK COUPON

- - i.apparel, we are enabled to sell you.
pnees. A hundred tfiousanc! yards of
uunurea yaras ana in Duymg tot a

uiiui jor one i nats me
purchases here, 'reDresentinn as
we do those who create styles,
buy thousands of yards of 1 10goods and practically make all
garments to order will reap Pfsasagreat reward.

Only one copy of this boot
BOOK

to each woman. Requests filled !
in the order received. Si

ioni iaae ume ro write a Strtet
letter. JUSX . JUSB 5HE I

ssai no tea 1010-191- 1 FA8KHW i
wlttmil any cat! to ma wfeatsoevar. j

So..

. JBatt...... ..... S
5I r b-- I1 u.jr.jj. z
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Another Car Load of

Mules, Horses and Mares
We have just received a third car load of splendid

well broken horses, mares and mules.
This is one of the finest lots of stock that has 0

been received in Salisbury for many years. 0
They are tor sale and the terms can be arranged q

ca.tioxauLyiiij' xui aix y uiuuaeert. uorne in ana see
them.

Kespecttully, Q

J. S. MoOubbins, president. W. B. Stkachan, treasurer.
E. H, Haeeisoh, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,00Q.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10.00 and under per ton. See us at once about
this.

REAL ESTATE LOA.2STS:
If you want to either loan of borrow money on good real estate security in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look into our system ofmaking real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent ach 6 months withthe best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-

ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond --

with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

HARPER LIVERY & SALE CO.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for pit Skin Diseases.

SUTHERLAND'S EiSLE Fll S1LY
Oood for Nothing but tne Eye

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cocsh.'I


